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"lfinally got 'em: Ifinally got 'em. It was
worth the wait, wasn't it?"

Maryland coach Lefty Dricscll

That remark made to personal friends
after the game, means a multitude of things
to the Maryland Terrapins, who Saturday
looked like Red and White raiders when they
picked up a "96-7- 4 win over the home team
blue of Carolina.

In general, the victory was the first
Maryland sweep of the' Tobacco Road
members N.C. State. Wake ForesU Duke
and Carolina on their home courts during
one season. The feat, itself, has been
accomplished only one other time during the
22-ye- ar Atlantic Coast Conference history,
in 1970 by South Carolina, which today no
tongers belongs to the conference.

But specifically, the victory represented
two other landmarks: It was the first time a
Maryland-Driese- ll team has beaten Carolina
at home. And it was the first time Carolina
has lost to Maryland in Carmichael

31). their largest spread during the first 20-min- ute

period. Smith said a crucial setback
for the Heels after the half was their inability
to get a couple of quick buckets" when play
resumed.

Loc&l boy Luce
Maryland's John Lucas was most

responsible offensively for stifling any
comeback bv the Heels, who trailed the
entire first half except at 2-- 0 and 8--6 in the
opening two minutes. The small forward
from Durham hit a fastbreak lay-u-p and a
pair of 15-fo-ot jumpers to open the second
half and sustain the Maryland dominance.

Lucas equaled his career-hig-h 31 points,
which he scored last year against Duke,
before the final buzzer. !

The all-arou- nd mainstay for U NC was 6--9

junior Mitch Kupchak. who. working inside
against the leech-lik- e defense of Tom Roy.
put in 27 points on 13 of 28 field goals and
topped the team rebounding with six grabs.

Kupchak's low rebounding total was
indicative of Maryland's board control. The
visitors gleaned 40 to Carolina's 28. Roy
hauled in II. Steve Sheppard. who did an
outstanding job coming off the bench mid-

way the first half, got nine, while Owen
Brown had eight. .

Poor rebounding also contributed to the
Tar Heels week shooting from the floor, a
47.3 percentage, compared to 59.1 for
Maryland. "They just limit you to one shot.
lamented Smith.

UNC scoring
For the Heels. Walter Davis, who was

averaging 16.9 points going into the game,
managed only 1 1 points with a 25 per cent s

field goal mark (4-1- 6). Freshman Phil Ford
had 1 6 points, while senior backcourter Brad
Hoffman notched 12.

Kupchak needed more help on the inside,
which was effectively bottled up by a
hustling man-to-m- an Tcrp defense, as Tall
Tommy (LaGarde) and Big Ed (Stahl) added
only two and six points and two and four
rebounds, respectively.

Concerning the inside inefficiency. Smith
also noted. "When we moved Walter Davis
closer in. Maryland put Sheppard in the
game. I don't know what the score was. but 1

think I made a mistake putting him inside
(when Lucas had picked up his second
foul).

I thought we executed very well.
concluded Dricscll:

"Like I told the team in there
(lockcrroom). 1 don't know how many years
I've been coaching, but this has to be one of
the best wins. said the former Davidson
coach, who came to the College Park school
in 1969. "It's great to beat a nationally-ranke- d

team on their home court by 20
points."

More Kupec
Following the Thursday decision by the

Atlantic Coast Conference (ACC) officials
that a one-gam- e hardship case rule would be
retained, which denied UNCs Chris Kupec
another year of collegiate eligibility,
speculation arose concerning his play in non-conferen- ce

games next fall.
But. the issue was resolved Friday as ACC

Commissioner Bob James stated such
participation was illegal under NCAA rules.
Terming the case a "grave injustice." UNC
Coach Bill Dooley said that any further
action would be up to Kupec. A law suit
against the ACC is a major possibility.
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Phil Ford puts up two against the Terps

Auditorium, which in I965. replaced
Woollen Gymnasium, now used for physical
education-intramur- al activities, as the
varsity playing site.

For the Terps. who lost to UNC 69-6- 6 at
home, this domino effect was definitely on
the agenda. In their last game, a week ago,
they trounced Bill Foster's Duke Blue Devils
104-8-4 in Durham, becoming the first team
to score over a 100 points against Duke at
home. "

ACC Race
Putting aside the record books is

necessary, however. This contest must be
assessed in terms of the strenuous ACC
regular season race, whose importance is

accented by the National Collegiate Athletic
Association's (NCAA) decision to select at-lar- ge

teams for playoff sports.
Maryland, third-ranke- d nationally,

appears headed for the regular season
championship by virtue of its current 8-- 2

record and only two ACC opponents.
Clemson and Virginia remaining.

s N.C. State, meanwhile, owns a 7-- 2

conference mark and moves into sole
possession of second place after its weekend
victory over Wake Forest, 89-8- 7. State must
still battle three ACC adversaries, Duke
Clemson and Carolina before the
tournament.

Carolina drops to fourth with a 6--3 record
and 1 5-- 6 overall. Clemson is in third with a 7-- 3

mark after thumping Duke 100-6-6

Saturday.
Now Virginia Tech .

The Tar Heels play non-conferen- ce

Virginia Tech tonight in Blacksburg. Va.
The 8 p.m. game is regionally-televise- d over
stations in this area.

Against Maryland, UNC head coach
Dean Smith said, "they beat us in about
every way you can. I didn't think anybody
could beat us easily. We were really beaten
by an excellent basketball team today. 1 was
proud of our effort, but I know we can play,
better."

That assessment was made in a post-gam- e

interview following the nationally-televise- d

contest, when viewers saw Maryland take
command by as big a margin as 27 points
with 6:33 showing on the clock. .

At half-tim- e the Terps led by 1 2 points (43- -

Women cagers crush State 85-8- 1,

now 13-- 0 with 2 games remaining
women baskethallers.

Every Tar Heel made the scoring column,
with the unstoppable Marsha Mann
pumping in 27 points and pulling down 1 5
rebounds. At the 12-min- ute mark, Mann left
the game with a standing ovation.

Like most State-Caroli- na contests, the
crowd gave the officials a hard time with
each unfavorable call. The pep band played
"Old MacDonald" and several guys sitting
on the front rows did their own "pom-pom- "

routine.
Meanwhile, State had trouble penetrating

UNCs zone defense, with seven mintues of
the second half going by before State scored.
By that time, the scoreboard was 30 points in
favor of Carolina.

by Jane E. Albright
Sports Writer

Approximately a thousand State-hatin- g

fans saw the UNC women's basketball team
annihilate the Wolfpack of N.C. State 85-5- 1

in Carmichael Auditorium last Thursday.
Saturday's 80-3- 1 massacre of the

Davidson College women by the Tar Heels
in Charlotte Coliseum seemed anti-climat- ic.

With' the Wolfpack and the Wildcats'
casually cast aside by the Tar Heels, the
Carolina women now own a perfect 13-- 0

season record going into the final and
roughest week of the season.

Tuesday at 7 p.m. UNC will meet East
Carolina in Greenville. The Tar Heels didn't
have much trouble beating the Pirates 69-5- 0

in the final game of an earlier round-robi- n

tournament this season, but ECU has had
several weeks of competition for

improvement.
The last scheduled game of the season

includes a short trip to Elon College to take
on the defending state champions. The
Fighting Christians will be out for revenge,
for its 70-6- 8 opening season loss to the Tar
Heels was in the round-robi- n tournament.

Against Davidson, Carolina Coach
Angela Lumpkin said she was not trying to
run up the score but that she couldn't have
her starters "getting splinters on the bench"
in anticipation of this week's schedule.

These past two games probably mark the
end of the lopsided victories Carolina has
enjoyed this season.

Against State, many Tar Heels can gloat
over the fact that the Wolfpack, a name that
has come to mean the best, was merely,
cheesecake for the invincible Carolina

Part-Tim- e and Summer Opportunities
in Sales.

College Students:
No traveling, no door-to-do- or soliciting. Thorough

Training Program. Income commensurate with
performance. Career possibilities. Apply between 9:00
and 2:00 601 NML Bldg., 1 43 W. Franklin St., Chapel Hill,
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COUNSELORS NEEDED
At CAMP MON DAM IN for boys in Western North

Carolina. May 28th through June 21st, and June
22nd through August 21 st, , ,

Actasabiri
sailing, swimming, tennis, crafts, horseback riding,
hiking, and rock climbing.

INTERVIEWS TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 18th at
Duke Placement Office. Call 684-811- 1 for
appointment.
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Winter Stock

Do you have old jeans that are top
short, too long, too small, or jeans
that you just don't wear anymore??

They're still valuable. Bring them to
the

Shrunken Head
Trade in your old jeans and we will
allow $1-$- 5 on your next purchase

SUITS o SLACKS
SPORTSCOATS ,'Ilouthwaterinff Freshly Ground

Steakburger m m w . Nva yz .r

LONG SLEEVE r a$1.95' 'MoDRESS &
of jeans at the Shrunken C-- jea

m 1SPORT SHIRTS'Temptmgc:!5
Tenderloin Brocnette
Served On A Bed Of Rice Pilaf V

TIES o SWEATERSOpe
OUTERWEAR

Downtown Franklin Street Both lunches include: c

All The Crisp Green Salad
DTH Classifieds

FOR SALE

You Can Make
And All The Hot Soup

You Can Ladle
2.2 MILLION PEOPLE CANT BE WRONG! the AM

Voluntaer Force worka and aophomore men and women can
now be part of the AVF by joining the r. NROTC program.
Check tie out The Tarheel Navy. 933-119- 6.

MOW ThM
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MISCELLANEOUS

Aad EJ&ny Other Items

For Sale: 1964 Jaguar convattaWa. Naada dutch.
$600.00. CaU Jatf 833-625- 3.

- -

STEREOS: -

AS ALWAYS GET GREAT SOUND AT THE RIGHT PRICE

FROM ANN SHACHTMAN. VISIT STEREO SOUND, 175 E.

FRANKLIN ST. (UPSTAIRS ABOVE 942-654- 6.

Component y.t.m: MortHt 737 AmptHUr, -- 3044

TumtaWa, two larga Advnl apaakara wllh walnut cabineta.

$950.00 valua. Will to bast ottac. Call altar 5 pm., 96- -

9066. Aak for Tray.

FOR RENT

For Rant trail or with thraa-roo- m addition. Flva acraa with

pond, atraam. Ilald. wooda. Fumlahad. Call OT7-5M- 0. Laavt

name and number. $95 par month.

ims
LIMITED z

1010 Hamilton Rd. At intersection of 54 and 1S-50- 1 g

Lott: Red Doberman 'Chutka' flea and choke collar, rabies
No. 796. Reward. 942-432- 4.

Ballroom dance classes beginning March 4. Small classes.
Individual attention. Teacher with ten years, dancing and
teaching experience. CaU 929-251- 3, evenmga.

Typing: fast, dependable service on IBM setec trie Rush jobs
usually possible. Call 929-705- 8.

VW GOT THE BLAHS? Have an expert tune tt for $10 plus
parte. Mulders Installed. Performance modifications.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED AT REASONABLE
PRICES. CaU 967-741- 4.

LOST: 18 pound tan tabby cat, vicinity of Smith Level RL,
wearing gold tag with name "Franklin", lost since Feb. 3.
Contact Wayne Brothwefk NCMH, 968-413- 1.

Opsn for Lunch. Mon. thru Fri. 1 1 :33 tm to 2:sa pm

HELP WANTED

103 E. Frcnklen St. Chspsl Hill
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 TIL 6

OVERSEAS JOBS - Auatralia, EVAmf
Student all profea.lon and occupation $700 to $3000

paid, overltma, alghtaaalnfl. FreeZ"Jw0lh RE8EARCH CO. Dept. C3, P.O.

Box 603, Corte Madera, CA 94925


